Image-guided total-body irradiation with a movable electronic portal imaging device for bone marrow transplant conditioning.
To prevent radiation pneumonitis following total body irradiation (TBI) clinicians usually use lung shield blocks. The correct position of these shields relative to the patient's lungs is usually verified via mega-voltage imaging and computed radiographic (CR) films. In order to improve this time-consuming procedure, we developed in our department a dedicated, movable, real-time imaging system for image-guided TBI. The system consists of an electronic portal imaging device (EPID) mounted on a dedicated support whose motion along a rail can be controlled from the linac console outside the bunker room. Images are acquired online using a stand-alone console. To test the system efficacy we retrospectively analyzed data of lung blocks positioning from two groups of 10 patients imaged with EPID or CR-films, respectively. The median number of portal images per fraction was 2 (range 1-5) and 1 (range 1-2) for the EPID and the CR-film system, respectively. The minimum time required for an EPID image acquisition, without interpretation and no need of patient position correction in the bunker, was 20seconds against 214seconds for the CR-film. Lung shielding positioning in the right-left and superior-inferior directions was improved using the EPID system (p<0.01). Compared to CR-films, our movable real-time imaging EPID system is a simple technical solution able to reduce the minimum imaging time for lung shielding by a factor of 10. With the increased possibility to acquire more images as compared to CR-film system the EPID system has the potential to improve patient alignment, as well as patient's comfort and overall setup time.